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THIS 18 EDICT OF WAYNE COUNTY-

SUPERINTENDENT. .

SOME OF THEM MAY RESIGN

County Superintendent Llttoll of
Wayne County Says That There Will
De No More Dancing Among Peda-

gogues
¬

There Old Maids Needed.

Wayne , Nob. , Sept. 1C. "No danc-
ing

¬

for teachers during the ochool
year," Is the edict of his bosshlp , Coun-
ty

¬

Superintendent Llttell , and great
Is the Indignation thereat. Pretty
schoolma'ams , heretofore queens of
the ballroom , are BO angry they cry
about It , the beaux three for every
Bchoohim'am , tire downast , and those
financially Interested In the success
ot the dance vow vengeance. With the
queens gone the cavillers are missing ,

and no dollars drop Into the cash box
from each of them ,

" 1 will not permit It ," says Mr. Llt ¬

tell , and ho means what ho says. So-

It's no moro two-steps , three-steps or
waltzes for Alyss or Carryo and Char-
lie

¬

and George must do his wooing
In the parlor and "there's always
somebody hanging around. "

"I won't teach any moro ," say some
of the schoolma'ams and they act like
they mean it. Unless this resolution
Is broken , enough old maids , long re-

signed
¬

to their fate and Indifferent
to the thrill o the music ,

" will have
to be Imported to fill the broken ranks
nnd wield the rod In the future.

MONDAY MENTION.-
Dr.

.

. O. R. Meredith went to Stanton
at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Dan Blue left at noon on a visit
toVahoo. .

Miss Minnie Schram was In Stan-
ton

-

yesterday.-
Dr.

.

. J. C. Myers went to Tllden at
noon on business.

Miss Ruth Shaw has returned to-

Doano college at Crete.
Senator Allen of Madison was In

Norfolk between trains Monday.
Miss Georgia Austin , who Is attend-

ing Wayne normal , was homo over
Sunday.

John D. Haskell of Wakoflold was
in Norfolk calling on his business part-
ner , D. Mathewson. Mr. Haskoll has
just returned from a summer spent In
southern Europe.

Clarence Schofleld left at noon to
spend a week with his mother In Free-
port , 111-

.W.

.

. J. Stadelman accompanied by
Ills friend , Max McGraw of Sioux ICty
Is out on a hunting trip near Sutherl-
and. .

Miss Edith and Nelllo Wlllberg ol
;

South Dakota , who have been visiting
In Norfolk , have gone to Madison fo-
ia short visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Greene arc
visiting friends In Norfolk. Mr. Greene
laving been summoned to Norfolk as-

a federal court Juror.
Miss Abble Robertson of Atklnsoc

was In Norfolk Monday on her waj-
to Bellevue , where she will be a Juloi-
In Bellevue college this year.

Misses Helen and Mellle Bridge lef-
lat noon for Lincoln , where IMss Mellle
Bridge will attend the University ol
Nebraska during the coming year.

Charles Ulrlch , Joseph Morgan am-
3loy Griffon of Atkinson passed
through Norfolk Monday on their waj-
to Lincoln where they will reglstei-
In the state university this week.

Senator Randall of eNwman Grove
president of the Northeast Nebraska
Bankers' association , who will present
a report of the association at the state
convention at Omaha Wednesday , was
Jn Norfolk Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Gentle of Creston , la-

.Is

.

In Norfolk on a visit with her son
B. C. Gentle. Mrs. Gentle was accom-
panled to Norfolk by her son , Georgt
Gentle , who Is enroute west to locate
.at Spokane , Wash.-

Prof.
.

. George Weller , principal of tht
Seward normal school was In Norfolk
Monday , returning from Bazlle IMlls
where he attended the celebration o

the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
Lutheran church at Bazllo IMlls.-

A.

.

. Herchlde and wife of Wlnsldc
were In Norfolk Flrdav.-

W.
.

. Warrlngton of Ponder passec
through Norfolk on his way to Crelgh
ton , to visit a son engeged In business
there.

Among the day's out of town visitors
In Norfolk were : Judge Munger , Liu
coin ; George H. Thummel , clerk o

the United States circuit court
Omaha ; II. J. Blngenhelraer , Crelgh
ton ; District Judge A. A. Welch
Wayne ; A. Zorba and son. Herrlck-
M. . L. Thomson and Herman Hog
refe , Battle Creek ; R. E. Barge , Cen-

tral City ; F. O. Chllds , Oakdalo ; H
Reed nnd wife , Madison ; R. A. Taw
ney , Pierce ; C. Smith , Madison ; A. 1-

3Corbett , Atkinson ; W. J. Weatherholt-
Iloskins ; F. Stelnkraus , Pierce ; Johi-
E. . Owen , Wayne ; L. W. Roe , Wayne
N. P. Jeppcsen , Plalnvlow ; M. B
Foster , Madison ; H. J. Bellorbcck , Os-

moml ; J. Shea , O'Neill ; W. W. Davis
Valley ; W. Z. King , Llloyd King , R-

A. . Huff , Humphrey ; Charles Bruce
Vordigro ; C. D. Chase , Wood Lake
J. T. Gregory , Lynch ; Nels L. Han
Unas , Bonesteel ; Dan Jacobs , Wcs
Point ; Mr. and Mrs. E. Wood , Hartlng
ton ; J. II. Butler. Gregory.

The city council will meet Thursda'-
evening. .

The now clerks' association will hoi
another meeting Tuesday evening a
the city ball.

Paul Wetzcl suffered a slight'frac-
turo of the wrist Sunday while wort

ig about his launch.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrn. Harry Owen have not-

'd
-

In the residence property at No.
00 South Seventh street.
Tonight the organization of the in-

epcndent
-

militia company will bo-

omploted at the city hall.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. T. Held have settled
the Winder residence property at-

ho corner of Prospect avenue and
wclfth street , recently vacated by-

Ir. . and Mrs. H. A , Haley.-
Mrs.

.

. Ida B. Kennedy of Lincoln , a-

tnlo deputy In the Royal Neighbors ,

s in Norfolk for the purpose of at-

omptlng
-

the organization of n local
edge of the Modern Woodman wo-

mn's
-

auxiliary.
Fred Krautz Saturday foil from a-

ay stack on Ills farm south west of
lie city , breaking his loft arm near
ho wrist. The fracture is n severe
no and will probably Impair Mr-

.Crantz's
.

use of his loft arm to a cor-

aln
-

extent
Mrs. E. P. Olmstcnd , who was recent-

y
-

operated on for appendicitis In a-

loux City hospital , has regained her
trongth faster than was expected nnd-

s expected to return to Norfolk this
veiling. Mr. Olmstend has remained
n Sioux City and will accompany his
ivlfo homo.

The dentists of northeast Nebraska
re coming to Norfolk Tuesday for
heir semi-annual meeting. The as-

oclation
-

will meet during the after-
eon nnd evening In Mnrquardt hall-

.Vrrangemonts
.

have been made for n-

peclal dinner so that the dentists can
bo together at the Oxnnrd nt 7 o'clock.
Between twenty and thirty dentists
vlll bo present.

The project for an electric theatre
n Norfolk hns been revived , this time

by the firm of Burtz & Koyen of Frc-
nont

-

The firm has leased the room
n the Koenlgstoln block west of the

Ware drug store and will have a "Lyric-
heater" installed , they say , by Octo-

ber
¬

1. The moving picture pcoplo
lave leased the store room for six
months with a two year option.-

J.

.

. E. Copeland , the Northwestern
rain dispatcher who left Norfolk re-

cently
¬

to acept a position with the
Southern Pacific at Sparks , Nc\r. , was
robbed enroute. It was In the railroad
lepot at Ogdcn In Utah that a wary
pickpocket connected with Copeland's
wallet resting In a hip pocket The
Norfolk railroad man was left with
4.90 by the light handed gentlemen
who was in too great a hurry to collect
change.

The Sioux City weather man has
figured out from a table of averages
that there will bo no killing frost In
this section before October 5. From

- many years of record he finds that a
certain numbpr of days , on an aver-
age

¬

, run between the last killing frost
, of spring and the first killing frost

of fall. From this he declares that
there is likely to be no killing frost
In this territory this year before the
5th of next month.

The new Northwestern time card
which wont into effect Sunday morn-
Ing , gave promise of a solution to the
congested train situation that has ex-

isted at the Junction depot for some
weeks. The Black Hills passenger
left for the east at 12:50: p. m. , the
new scheduled time , meeting No. 1

from Omaha at Stanton. What delay
existed at the Junction on the first
day of the new card was duo to the
passenger from Omaha being late.-

Wil
.

Evans and Charlie Halloway
both working for the Norfolk Long
Distance Telephone company , played
leading parts in a runaway late Satur-
day afternoon. Returning from Hos-
kins

-

on telephone business about G-

o'clock Saturday afternoon the splash
of water from a hydrant near the Nor-
folk

-

avenue bridge and a frightened
horse resulted In an overturned buggy
from which both men were thrown
with some force. Evans' head was
considerably bruised but the Injuries
were painful rather than serious.-

Rev.
.

. F. W. Benjamin , for a year
and a half past the pastor of the
Baptist church of this city , preached
his final sermon in Norfolk Sunday
evening. Thursday of this week Mr ,

Benjamin will leave for southern
California , whore his family will Join
In a short time. Mr. Benjamin's health
has been very poor for some time and
he found relief In a trip to the coast
last spring. Fearing the effects ot-

a Nebraska winter Mr. Benjamin
leaves during the week for the south-
ern part of California where he ex-

pects to continue his pastoral work.
The Baptist church has taken no ac-

tion towards securing a new pastor
but It is said that the church will
probably have a new minister in a
short time.

Among the Norfolk bankers whc
will leave Tuesday evening for the
eleventh annual convention of the Ne-

braska Banners' association at the
Rome hotel In Omaha on Wednesday
Thursday and Friday are George But-
terfield

-

, C. E. Burnham and D. Math
owson. Among the papers nnd addres-
ses at the Omaha convention will be-

a report of "group three" of the state
banks by Senator C. A. Randall ol
Newman Grove , a special paper pre-
pared by James J. Hill of the Great
Northern Rnllwav and read by W. H-

Bucholz formerly of Norfolk but no\\
cashier OL Mie Omaha National ban !
nnd an address by George N. Seymour
president of the Elgin State bank. A1

the close of the convention a party o
twenty-five will go to Atlantic City , N.-

T.. . , to the convention of the Amerlcar-
bankers' association mooting Soptem
her 2320. Among the party will b (

George D. Buttorfleld of Norfolk , W-
H. . Bucholz of Omaha nnd D. C. Mali
of Wayne. Mr. Butterfiold will b
Joined in Chicago by Mrs. Buttorflcli
who In spending the first of the wool
In that city.

I

HIES AND RUNS AWAY AT
QUERIES ON SHOOTING.

RODE A NEWS MAN'S BICYCLE

Glad to De Free From Jail and Hand-

cuffs

¬

, Docho Sat on His Farmhouse
Porch Sunday Afternoon and Dis-

cussed the Crops and Weather.
[ From Momlny'ii Dully. ]

Herman Docho llko many another
urn before him has lived to learn that
Iborty Is a very precious thing. Four
nonths In jnll has spelled "freedom"-
n capital letters to Bochc.

Herman Bocho Saturday afternoon
topped from the Jail cell Into the
rco air of the countryside. It was

big stop , that transition from the
age llko Jail tit Madison to the farm
iy the Elkhorn.

Saturday Bocho again bccamo the
load of his household. When bond
mil court instructions wore brought
nto Madison Saturday afternoon
iocho went out of the jail corridor and
ound wife and son waiting. Ho was
Irlven at once to his farm south of-

ho city.
Sunday made a new man out of-

5ocho. . One day out In the air with
10 Jingling handcuffs went far to-

vards
-

wiping from Bocho's face and
nliul the record of his life since that
lay day shooting.-

Bocho
.

back on his own farm Sun-
lay held his head up. Ills face seem-
ed

¬

to put on new llcsh and a siullo
crept Into his eyes.-

Bocho
.

is no man of words but ho
smiles at the green fields and says
hat It Is good to bo loose. For seven
lays after the May day tragedy
Bocho lived the life of a wild thing
united In the wood. One night as ho
crept towards homo the light of the
sheriff's lantern Hashed In his face and
bullets from the sheriff's revolver rang
Dy him nnd plowed two holes In his
clothes. Four months Bocho was be-

lilnd

-

the bars nt Madison. For two
months , following the attempt to-

wncturo Sheriff Clements' anatomy
with a pitch fork , ho hns been in close
confinement broken only recently by
short walks but always with the
special deputy nnd the over present
landcuffs. Handcuffs are dismal things ,

disagreeably suggestive , and Boclic
when ho stepped Into freedom Satur-
ilay

-

found pleasure In poking his
hands whither he pleased.

Shy Concerning Shooting.-
If

.

you had gone to the Bocho farm
Sunday you would not have had the
hospitality of the place thrown nt
your feet but you would had had a
decent , civil greeting. You would
have found Herman Boche happy to-

be surrounded by his family and will-

ing
¬

to shako your hand. You would
have sat by his side on the steps and
been frankly assured by Bocho that
he wouldn't kill you , that you were
safe in his farm yard. You would
have discussed the crops , the weather
and the roads and had your questions
answered. You would have touched
on the murder charge nnd seen Bocho
rise in an instant nnd vanish into
the house. And if you had still sat
on the steps Boche would have come-

back, to your side and again plunged
Into the house nt any question or
reference that was pointed.-

"How
.

does it seem to bo In the
to any man."
open again ? " "Good , Just like It would

"And what of Madison ? " "Glad to-

be out , Just like any man would. "
"And the boys have kept up the

farm ? " "Of course , haven't I been
away all the time ? '

Boche won't "talk. " "Don't talk.-

Don't
.

talk. Don't 'talk. " The words
of his lawyers ring In his ears.

Rides a Bicycle.
But Bocho is not uncivil and If you

had ridden a wheel out to 'the Bocho
farm as a News representative did
Boche would had mounted your wheel
and ridden It around the barn yard.-

Boche
.

can ride a bicycle and found
some pleasure In a little spin Sunday.-

Bocho's
.

small grain Is cut and his
corn is getting ready for the harvest.
The Boche farm is well known to
Norfolk people In years past as a flsh-

ing
-

resort It stands back from the
roadside and is reached by a narrow
jarry sort of n road that runs between
two corn fields and throws you un-

expectedly
¬

into the Boche yard by n
sudden turn. Its Just an ordinary sort
of a farm house. Close by are the
waters of the Elkhorn. In the yard
Boche Is sitting with a friend or two
and some of his family.-

Boche
.

on November 25 will leave
the farm again for his December trial
at Madison for the slaying of Frank
Jarmer. But until Chen ho will stay
on the farm. "I won't run away ,"
Boche said Sunday.

West Point News.
West Point , Neb. , Sept 1C Special

to The News : Rev. C. C. Hermann ,

for a long time pastor of the German
Methodist Episcopal church In West
Point , has resigned his pastorate nnd
accepted a call to Pueblo , Colo.

The new mortuary chapel nt St-
.Michael's

.

cemetery was dedicated last
week , a solemn requiem high mass be-
Ing

-

celebrated In the building by the
rector of the parish. This cemetery
Is now one of the best equipped bury ¬

ing grounds In the diocese of Omaha.
The county central committee for

the republican party of Cuming county
has boon selected as follows : West
Point , First ward , Win. Stuefer ; sec-
ond ward. Chris. Rupp ; third ward
Elmer Peterson ; Bancroft , A. G.

Burke ; Cleveland. Ixiuln Kratko ;

((5nmt , II. Kim ; ; Illalnc. o. It. ThumpH-

OII.

-

. Winner , F. J Htiek ; Boomer , W.-

A.

.

. Holmes ; Logan , Fred Nollor ; Nol-

lKli. . John Mundorlo ; (Inrllold , C. A

Anderson ; Sherman , M. Bynong ; St.
Chark'H.V. . F. IlniiBo ; KlUhorn , John
Idiom ; Monterey , John Hehorn ; Cum-
Ing

-

, L. LnurutHun ; HlHtiuurh , Giwt-
.Mnthlc's

.

; Lincoln , J. Kucorn.
The continued warm and dry won-

thor which him prevailed In this suc-

tion for the past three weeks has boon
of limiH'iim) advantage to corn , the
staple crop of Cumlug county. Early
and medium planted corn IH almost
beyond the danger Hue from frost , but
largo nrciiB of late planted corn will
need from two to throe weeks good
weather to inn turo. PotutooH nro be-

Ing
-

dug and show a normal ylold , the
Inborn being much larger than com-

mon
¬

but not so numerous. Prices nro
high for all Ulndu of farm produce
and everything points to n very suc-

cessful year for the fanners.
Miss Adele Koch , a daughter of Fred

Koch , of the West Point Brewing as-

sociation and n native of West Point
hns been appointed head of the phy-

sical
¬

oulturo department of the state
normal school at Mlllersburg , Pa.

The announcement ban boon received
In this city of the marriage of Augus-
tus J. Klolno. late of West Point tn
Miss Miriam Agnes Dunn , of Lou
Angeles , whore ho holds a pOKitlon In-

n loading banking house.

BUT BIG SHOW ONLY LASTS
ABOUT TWO HOURS.

MORE CASES FOR NEXT YEAR

Federal Prisoners Who Have Been
Bound Over by Commissioners Could
Not bo Tried Because Indictments
Have Not Been Returned.

Federal court In Norfolk has come
and gone.

Federal court was convened in Nor-
folk

¬

at 9 o'clock Monday morning by
Judge Thomas C. Mungor of Lincoln.
The court was In session In the federal
building for about two hours. Two
cases went before the court on motions
but no cases wore ready for trial.

Two prisoners in this federal dis-

trict
¬

have already been bound over by
United States commissioners but until
the grand Jury returns Its Indictments
at Omaha next week neither of these
cases could bo tried. Civil cases
which have been filed since the now
federal court law went Into effect wcro
not ready for trial Monday.

During the morning twenty-four out
of the thirty-five federal jurymen had
reported at the marshal's olllce , re-

ceived
¬

their court foes and had been
discharged. Three dollars a day and
five cent mileage is paid Jurymen.

The case of thmo Northwestern
road against the town of Clcarwatcr
was argued before Judge Munger on-

a demurrer by the town to the tem-
porary

¬

injunction which the company
has obtained to prevent , the town
from opening a road over lie right ol-

way. . Judge Munger will transmit his
decision to bo entered in Norfolk.

CRIMINAL CASES NEXT YEAR ,

Federal Court Might Convene In Nor-

folk At Any Time.
Judge T. C. Munger of Lincoln , Clerk

Chief Deputy Marshal E. M. Mathews
of Omaha wore In Norfolk for the
court session , returning home nt noon

The next regular term of the federal
court In Norfolk will convene in the
third Monday In September , 1908. It-

Is believed that by that time conditions
will have adjusted themselves so thai
the new court will carry moro sub-
stance with It

Judge W. H. Mungor of Omaha open-
ed court in the Chadron district Mon-

day morning. No cases were ready
for trial at Chadron.

While federal court adjourned In
Norfolk Monday noon and by law Is
not required to convene in the city
until next September , terms of the
court may bo held in Norfolk during
the year If sufficient business accumu-
latcs In the Norfolk district

Criminal cases must by the new law
be tried In the district In which the
crime Is committed. Civil cases ma-

be
>

transferred by the agreement of
the parties and the consent of the
court.-

If
.

the federal court Is not called In
special session in Norfolk before the
year is out there will at least be crlm-
Inal cases to bo tried to a jury nex-
September. . And Judge Munger In

Norfolk Monday said that court could
be convened here when over business
called for it for In theory the federa
court never adjourns during the twelve
months.

DALLAS TO INCORPORATE.

Census Is Said to Show 1,015 Growth
Is Rapid-

.Bonesteel
.

, S. D. , Spot 1C. Spocla-
to The News : The town of Dallas a
present the terminus of the C. & N. W
extension and the frontier town or
the Tripp county line will vote on th
Incorporation of that town on the 23rt-
lust. . The county commissioners hav
granted their petition to Incorporat
subject to the will of the people o
that place. The census recently takci
shows a population of 1015. The towi
was started on May 1st and has enjoy
cd a phonomlnal growth In prospect o
the opening of Tripp county for settle-
ment next year.

A BACHELOR'S HONEYMOON" IS

FUNNY FARCE.-

ND

.

\ COMPANY A WORTHY ONE.

Norfolk Saw the Initial Production of
This Year's "A Bachelor's Honey-

moon"

-

and It Was a Genuinely Laugh-

able
¬

Show Gowns Overdue.-

Krum

.

( Momlnv'H Unllv.1
This yoar'n production ( if "A Bach-

lor'ii
-

Honeymoon ,
" born In the Nor-

ll

-

> < Auditorium , Hlarlti out with every
rospcct of a proHpeniiiH and HIICCOHH-

il
-

Heamiii. After rehearsing In Nor-
lk

-

) for two woolui. the thcntrlunl-
oupo which IH to prommt thin richly

iiiglmhlo farce In the United Staled
IH! winter , appeared before it real
udlcnco for the first time nt the Ami-

orlum
-

Saturday , A nmtluoo perfor-
miK'o

-

In the afternoon , followed by-

iHither In the evening , marked the
lunching of the now company forlllOT-

It
-

was before a Hinall IIOUHO In the
flernoon but a good sized and enthiiH-
iHtlc

-

audience at night that Herbert
) e Guerre anil Mlmi draco Johnson ,

uppnrtod by a well balanced and cap-

hie
-

company , and under the manage-
lent of Oaken & Ullnon , started In for
ho year In thin farce vehicle which

r ten moulliH made people luugh at-

loyt'H theatre , New York.
The Initial performances In Norfolk

vero HiiccoHnful. The evening HIOW!

van marked with moro ginger and on-

liimlaHin
-

on the part of the players
lian the matinee , duo to the larger
IOUHO , The play Itself IH a farce of-

lenuliio merit. The linen are IIH clover
R they can be , sharp , froHh and full
if vim. Tliero Is real humor all the
vay through and the Saturday night
udlonco laughed until Its sides shook
t the rldleiiloiiH HltuatloiiH.
And the conipay which picked up-

ho lines and put them Into a finished
arce here In Norfolk , WIIH no slouch
it the business. H was a real sure
nough theatrical troupe and one worth
vhllo. Mr He Guerre was clever and
Iroll and Miss .lolinson IH a come-
llenne

-

of quality. Paul Pllklngton as-

i German physician WIIH mighty good
mil Miss Ulsle Kayo an Minerva wau-

in old woman hard to beat.
The Dii.Motito twins wore cute

nough. Mr. Anderson as Howston
acted "natural" and young Benjamin

rowe was not bad as a detective.
After the performance Saturday

light a number of photographs of-

iies wore taken for use In news-
mpor

-

cuts. The company left hero
'or Texas.-

An
.

Incident of th company's career
n Norfolk was not mndo public. Miss

Grace ; Johnson , leading lady , had a
lumber of handsome gowns coming
'mm Now York. The trunks failed to-

arrlvo and nt the last moment , the
lay before the play , she hail to have

suitable wardrobe made In Norfolk.-

"Two

.

Merry Tramps. "
The seat sale for "Two Merry

Tramps , " a popular musical farco-
comedy , will go on at the usual place
Tuesday morning nt 9 o'clock. This
musical comedy has been appearing
for the past eleven years and is n.1

ways greeted by full houses , It was
in Norfolk two years ago but missed
town last year. Wood & Ward pre-
sent

-

the show which abounds In music
of the Jingling kind the kind yoi
whistle after the show Is over. The
ramps are funny and the plot is-

aughable upon which the music Is-

built. . Mostly girls , and said to bo
attractive ones , form the merrymakers
support Popular prices will prevail
25c , 35c , 50c and 75c-

.Qulncy

.

Adams Sawyer.-
"Qulncy

.

Adams Sawyer ," tha
quaint and wholesome , yet , Intensely
Interesting New England play whicl
met with such favor In Norfolk some
years ago , and which is now turlngln-
ts fifty successful season , will bo seen

nt the Auditorium Saturday evening o-

hls: week. Books have boon supplier
Norfolk book stores in order that as
many as care to may read the fasclnat-
Ing story before seeing the stage ver-
slon. . It Is a truly delightful produc-
tion of a high order and one to which
Norfolk theatergoers may well look
forward with pleasure.

THE NEBRASKA PRIMARY.

Lincoln Star : The direct prlmar >

has not come to stay In Nebraska un-

less It bo considerably Improved A

the present time , with the vexations o
Tuesday fresh In the minds of cand !

dates and of nil political workers , it Is

counted unsatisfactory and cumber
some. Owing to various interpreta-
tions of the law , there Is even now am
pie ground for n fine assortment ol
legal protests against the workings
nnd results of the primary. Officials
high In authority wore not agreed as-

to its provisions , and the humble vote )

stumbled quite blindly through perplex-
Ing processes demanded by a frightful-
ly "botched up" statute. The sup-

posed virtue In a primary Is the In-

creased opportunity It affords for get-

ting at the wishes of the greatest pos
slble number of voters. But judglnf
from the lack of Interest which UK

voters In dozens of precincts took it
the primary , it Is doubtful whethei-
Tuesday's results represent the "wil-

of the people" moro fully than th
work of a delegate convention wouli
have roprcsented It. Ono of the prln-

clpal faults of the primary Is that 1

makes the avoidance of perjury , 01

the part of a candidates , exceeding ] ;

difficult. A man can scarcely gi

hrough an oxpoiiNlvo preliminary cam-
paign

¬

111(0 tilt ! 0110 JllHt clOHUll , Illlll-
ln n pay Uiu oxpeiiHt'H of an eleclloii'-
nmpiilj'ti. . without exceeding the
imoniit of iii-tiii-y which the law miyii-
in olllce HoeUer may legally spend.-
'ollllcH

.
In no poor IIIIIII'M gnmo uiitlor-

ho new nyHleni , and Indeed It may-
be nocoHHary to amend the corrupt
inietlrcn act In order that ROIIUI of the
welllodo camlldnlofi may have outlori-

iHclciieeii when the bat Ho Is over
mil the olllroH bolonj ; ( o them. In Mil-
u'ampalgti porsnnal popularity pulled
niiny camlldateR through without
ar o expenditures on their part. But
bin will not always bo the cane. AH-

i rule It will bo found very hard to
cop within the eanh limit fixed by law-

.IEADED

.

FROM SOUTH DAKOTA
TO LEAVENWORTH.-

N

.

CHARGE OF SETH BULLOCK

Horse Thieves , Bootleggers and a
Counterfeiter Were Taken Through
Here at Noon Some of the Prison-

crs
-

Were Bound In Chains.-

It
.

was a straugo party of travolonj
hat panned through Norfolk at noon
loiiud from Deadwood , S. I) . , to-
Nonvonworth. . Kan. , In a special car
mil chaperoned by a no IOHS genial
icnion than Seth Bullock , United

Stales marshal for the district of
South Dakota.

Seventeen federal prlHonorH , IndlaiiH ,
mlf broods and criminal whiten , form-
jd

-

one of the largest parties of con-
victs

¬

that have over been transported
through Norfolk. Federa ] court him
icon In session nt Dead wood and the
.rnvolorn through Norfolk represented
the convictions ground out by the fed-
eral

¬

mill of Justice.
There wore no "bad men" in tha-

liunch , just ordinary law smashers of
the reservation variety. Hero arc the
statistics of the party : ooven horse
thieves , seven boot loggers , two whllo
Hollers of whisky to the noble rod man
off the reservation , 0110 counterfeiter.-

ChaltiH
.

Jingled from the limbs of a
few of the prlsonerH but for the most
part the South Dakota collection of
criminals were simply under the
watchful CJ-OH of Mnrnhnl Bullock and
his four guards.

Two nights and nearly two days Is-

Hpont In the long trip across Nebraska
to ( bo federal prison at Leavenwortb
whore federal convicts in this section
of the northwest Horvo their time.
And any one who ban over seen Mar-
shal

¬

Bullock , a typical westerner of
the bcHt breed of the western prairie ,
won't doubt for a mlnuto but , that the
long line of criminals from the South
Dakota west will file Into the prison
doors with none of the charming bunch
missing.-

E.

.

. M. Mathews of Omaha , chief de-
puty

¬

marshal of the Nebraska district ,

loft Norfolk on the Dendwnad train
for Omaha and exchanged greetings
with the South Dakota official.

Seth Bullock was with Secretary of
War Taft when Tnft went through
Norfolk this summer.

EVERYBODY WENT TO THE ClR-

CUS
-

ON TUESDAY.

HAS BEEN DULL WEEK SINCE

The Circus and the Amateur Ball Gam *

Were Features of Excitement Dur.-

Ing
.

the Week Mrs. A. J. Durland
Entertained at Two Companies.
Society In Norfolk went to the cir-

cus
¬

during the past week , then to the
big amateur baseball game Friday
and rested most of the rest of the
time. It was not a week of unusual
gayety outside the circus excitement

but everybody was at the circus.
People went early , crowded Into the
big tent with the 10,000 people , and
ate peanuts. The town's been tired
ever since.

Pleasures of the Week.-
Mrs.

.

. A. J. Durland pleasantly enter-
tained

¬

a company of ladles at a
thimble party on Thursday afternoon
and again Saturday afternoon. Lunch-
eon

¬

was served at 1 o'clock and dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon the guests wore en-

tertained
¬

by a duet rendered by Mrs.-
H.

.

. L. Snyder and Mrs. M. C. Hazen ,

vocal solo by Mrs. Snyder , a piano solo
by Mrs. L. B. Nicola and readings by-
Mrs. . Ersklne , Mrs. Brake and Mrs-
.Huntlngton.

.

.

Hymenlal.
Miss Elsie Mueller will be married

to I'rnnk Donner at Christ Lutheran
church next Thursday afternoon at 3-

o'clock. .

Norfolk friends have received Invi-

tations
¬

for the marriage of Miss May
Harshman , formerly of this city , to-
Mr. . O. W. Rlsh. The marriage will
take place In Omaha next week.-

Cotnlpn

.

Events.
The West Side Whist club will soon

open its season of meetings. A bust-
ncsjs

-

mooting will bo held nt the homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Mathewson Mon-
day

¬

night to discuss plans for the
winter.

Few people buy real estate until
(hey have watched the nds. for awhile.


